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Mofl Pleafant
Comedy of z5Aducedorm

the Kings Sonne of Valen-

tia,znd Amadine the Kings
Daughter of ArAgtn,

With the merry conceits ofMoufe.

Amplified with new Additions ^ as it

was aded before the Kings
LMaiefljf,4tiVhtte’hsiIl o»

Shrouc-fijnday night.

By his Highncffc Seruants^vrually

flaying at the Globe.

Very deledablc^and fal ofconceited mirth
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The Prologue.

Oft facred Maiefty, whofc great deferts^

XVlThy iwhicdtEngland^ oay, the world admires :

Which, Heauen grant ftill increafe,0 may your praife

Multiplying with your houres, your fame ftill raife :

Embrace your Counccl: Loue,with Faith them guide

Thatboth as one bench, by the others fide.

So may your life pafle on, and run fo euen |

Tbat your firme zeale plane you a Throne in Heauen .•

Where fmiling AngcUs (hall your guardians be
From blemifhtTraytors,ftain’d with periury

:

A nd as the Night’s inferior to the Day,
So be all earthly Regions to your fway.

Be as the Sunne to Day, the Day to Night j

For,from your beames, Europe (hall borrow light.

Mirth drowneyour bofome,fairc Delight your minde.
And may our paftime your contentment finde.

• Exit,

A 2 Tcnne



Tenncpcrfons may caftly pUy it.

,

Jhc King, AndRomelOf rfor one.

Kinq-fAlenUA. ’ Cfor one.

Mucedoru-s the'Prince ofVAlentiA,.

1

one.

Anfdmo .

.

for. one.

Amadint the Kings Daughter of,

Aragon. ^
for one.:

Segajlo a Noble man.
^
for one.".

Enuy,TrcmeJio a Captaine, Srcmo
a wildman. Yfor one. .

Comedie, a boy ,
an oldWoman,

K^rkna, Amadines maid.
’^fof one. .

Collin a Cotmceller, a tPl'leJfehger .

^
for one.

•jMoufe the Clowne. for one.

A



A moil plcafanc Comedy ofMuce
rforn the Kings Son otyalm{:ia-,andAnta-

dine the Kings Daughter of Ara.gon.

Enter Contcdj) ieyfftllg^ with a (jarland ofBayes on her head,

Hy fo, thus doe I hope to plcafe:

Muficlcc reuiiics, and mirth is tollerabic'*

play thy part and plcafc

;

Make merry them that come to ioy with thee

loy then good Gentles 1 hope to make you laug

Sound forth 'Bellonds filuer tuned firings.

Time fits vs well, tbcd»y and place is ours.

Enter Enny hts armet nal^d f/efmered with hloed,

£K«.Nay flay Minion fiay, there lies a blockc :

What, all on mirth i lie interrupt your talc,

And mixeyourmufick with a Tragicke end.

C«Jw. What monflousvgly hagis this.

That dares controulc the plcafurcs of our will i

Vaunt churlifh Curre befmeat’d with gory blood,

That feem’fl to check the bloflbme ofDelight,

And ftifle the found offweet Belonas breath

;

Bluib monflcr blnfh, and poft away with lhamc?

That feck'fi diflurbance of a Goddeffe name.

Enit^ Port bt nee thy fcife thou countcrchccking Trull,

1 will poflffiir this habitc Ipighi ofthee.

And gaioc the glory of this wifia ed port s

I’l thunder Mufeke fiial! appale thcNimps,

And make them fliiucr their clattering firings.

Flying for fuccour to rhcirDar.iflb Caucs.

Setend DrHmmes within anderjdahjfah
Hearken thou {halt heare noyfe,

^hall fill the Aire with fbrilling found 2



The Comedy ofMucedorue.

And thunder Muficke to the Gods aboue;

Ma.rt (hall himfelfe breath downe
A PecrclclTe Crownc vpon braue Enum headj

And raife his chiuall with a lafting fame:

In th is braue Muheke, Enuj takes delight,

Wlrcre I may fee them wallow in their blood.

To (purne at Armes and Legs quite fiiiuered off.

And hearc the cries ofmany thoufands flaine

:

How lik’ft thou this my Trull? tis (port alone for me.
Com. Vaunt bloody curre, nurft Tp with Tygers fap,

That fo doft quaile a Womans minde

;

Coiwedy is mild
,
gentle, willing for to pleafe,

And feekes to gaine the loue ofail eftates

:

Delighting in Mirth, tnixt all with louely tales

;

And bringeth things with treble ioy to pafle.

Thou bloody, enuious , difdainer ofmens ioyes

:

Whofe name is fraught with bloody ftratagems;

Delights in nothing but in Ipoyle and death.

Where thou maid trample in their luke-warme blood.
And grafpe their hearts within thy curfed pawes

:

Yet vaile thy minde, reuenge thee noton me,

A (illy woman begs it at thy hands.

Giue metheleaue to nter out my Play;

Forbeare this place, I humbly craue thee hence,

And mixe not death mengft plealing Comedies,

That treats naught elfe but pleafure and delight;

If any fparke of humane refts in thee,

Forbeare, begone ; tender the fuitcofme.
Enu. Why fo I will : forbearance (hall be fuch.

As treble death (hall crofle thee with de(pight.

And make the mourne where moft thou ioyed.

Turning thy mirth into a deadly dole:

Whirling thy plcafurcs with a peale ofdeath.

And drench thy methods in a Tea ofblood

:

This will I doe : Thus (hall I beare with thee.

And more, to vexe thee with a deeper (pight,

1 will with threats ofblood, begin the Play,

Fauouring thee withEnuy and with Hato.



T'y&tf Comedy ofMucedorus.

Ctfw.Then vgly Monfter doc thy worft,

I will defend them in defpight of thee : q
And though thou think'ft w ith Tragicke fumes

To ptoue my Play vnto my deepc diigrace,

I force it not I fcornc what thou canft doc

:

I’lc grace it fo thy fclfc ftiall it confcfle.

From tragicke fiuffc to be a pleafant Comedy.

Enu, VVhy then Comedy fend thy A£fors forth.

And I will crofle the firft ftep of their Trade,

Making them fcarc the very dart ofdeath.

Com. And Tic defend them maugcr all thy fpight

:

So vgly fiend farwcll, till time lhall ferue.

That v»c may meet to parley for iho beft*

JB»«. Content Comtdj, I’lc goe fpread my branch

And feattered Bleflbmcs from mine enuiousTrec,

Shall proue two Monfierr, fpoyling of their ioyes. Exit.

Soma,
Enter Mucedorm^and Anfelmo hitfriend.

Muc. Anfelmo ? ^nfel. My Lot d and Friend.

Whofc decre affedlions bofomc with my heart.

And kcepe their domination in one Orbe

:

Whence ncrc difloyalty fliall rooie it forth,

But Faith plamt firmer in your choyce refpcfil.

Mhc. Much blame were mine, if I fhould other dccrae.

Nor can coy Fortune contrary allow'

t

But my Anfilmo^oih I am to fay,Imuft enftrangetbat friend-

Mifeonftrue not, ’tis from the Rcalme, not thee

:

Though Lands part Bodies, Hearts keepc company :

Thou know’ll that I imparted often h auc,

Priuatc relations with my royall Sire

Had, as concerning beauteous Amadine^

Rich Aragonshn^t Jewell : whofc face (fomc fay)

That blooming Lillies,ncuer flione fo gay.

Excellingjnotexcel’d: yet IcaftRcport

Docsmanglc Verity, boaftingof whar isnec.

Wing’d with Dcfirc ; thither Tie fttaighcrepaire.

And bemy fortunes as my thoughts arc, fairc.

Anf, Willyou forfake ValencU } leauc the Court ?

Abfcnt



TheComedyof Mttcedorm.

Abfcnt you from the cycofSoueraignty,

Doe not fweet PrincQaduenture on that tatke.

Since danger lurices each where, be won from If.

OHhc. Dcfift difwafion.

My rcfoliuioo brookesno battery5
Therefore ifthou retainc thy wonted forme,

Afljft what lintend.

Anf, Your mifl'c will breed ablcmifli in the Gaurt,
And throw a frofty deaw vpon thatBeard,

Whole front ftoopcs to.

Muc. Ifthou my welfare tender then no more.
Let Loues firong Magick ebarme thy triuiall pbrafe.

Walled as vainely as to gripe the Sunne

;

Augment not then more anfwers
;
lockc thy lippes,

Vnlefle thy wifdome fuite me with difguifc,

According to my purpofe.

Anf. That aflion cranes no counccll.

Since what you rightly arc, will more command.
Then beft vfutpeO {hape.

Mhc, Thou ttill arc oppofitc in difpofition,

A more obfeure feruilc habiiament

Befeemes this cntcrpril'c.

Then like a TloTeKUm or MomtehMikt.
Mhc. 'Tis much too tedious, I dtflikc thy iudgement.

My minde is grafted on an humbler (locke.

Anf. Within my Cldfct does there hang a Caffockc,

Though bafe the weed is, twas a Shepheards,

Which I prefented in Lord /«//wMaskc.

That my and none elfc but that,

Maskc MueedtrHs from the vulgar Vicw

;

That habitc fuites my fninde, fetch me chat weed*

Exit v4nfelm0'

Better then Kings, haue not difdain'd that (fate.

And much inferiour, to obcaine their Mate.

Enter Anfetmo with A Shepheards C«4te*

So,lcc our rcfpe£fcommaund thy fecrecy,

At once a briefe farewell,

to Louers is a fecond Hell. Exit {JMxceiertu,



The Comedy ofMucedorus, —
Proipctitic forcritnnc thcc : Auckward chance

Neuerbe neighbour to thy wifixs vein tire.

Content and Fame aduance thee. Euerthriucr

And glory thy mottahty hiiuiur. Exit.

Enter Alcufevfuh a bottle of hay.

Mon, O horrible terrible ! Wos cucr poore Gentleman fo

fear’d out ofhisfeaucnfcnresr A BearePnajrfurc it cannot be a

Bearc, but fomc Diuell in a Bearcs cioubict : for a Bcarc could

neuer haue had that agility to haue frighted me. Well lie fee

my father hanged before He ferue his horfe any more : Well He
carry home my bottle of hay, and for once make my fathers

horfe turne Puritane andobferue Fading dayes,for heegets

not a bit. But foft, this way fhe followed mc,thcreforc He take

the ocher path, and bccaufc llebe futc to haue an eye to her,

I will take hands with fomc fooljfli Creditor, and make cucry

Heppe backward.

At hegoes bach^arA^the Beare comes inlandhe tumbles otter her

^

and runnes array
^
and leaues his bottle ofhay behindhim.

Enter Segaflorunning^and Amadineafter him, being

purfuedwitha Beare,

Sen,O flyc Maddam, flye, or elfc we are but dead.

Am. Hi\^Segafio, help,helpfwcct.?fj'<^o,orelfeldyc.

Segaflormnes away.

Seg. Alas Maddam, there is no way but flight.

Then haft and faue your felfe.

ty4m. Why then I dye. Ah hclpe me in diftrefle.

Enter Mucedorm like a Shepheard with a Sword dratmei,

and a Beares head in his hand,.

aWw. Stay Lady ftay, and be no more difmaid.

That cruell beaft, moft mcrctlcfle and fell.

That hath bercaued thoufands of their hues.

Affrighted many with his bardjpurfucs.

Prying from place to place t© finde his prey.

Prolonging thus his life by others death j ,

His carkafle now lies hcadicffe.voyd of breathy,

That foule deformed monfter is he dead

.

a'kfxc.Aflure your felfe thereof behold his ilcad r

B Which



The Comedy of<JHucedorus.

Which if it pleafc you Lady, to accept.

With willing heart I yceld it to your Maicfty,
'

Thanki worthy Shepbeard, thanks athoufand times,

This guift aflure thy felfe contents me more.

Then greateftbounty ofa mighty Prince,

Although he were theMonarch of the world.

MuCilAo9f
.

gracious Goddeffe more then mortall vvight.

Your hcaucnly hue ofright imports no Icfle

;

Moft glad am I in that it was my chance, ,

To vndeitake this emerprife in hand.

Which doth fo greatly glad your Princely rainde.

AmAi No Goddeffi (Shepheard) but a raortall wight,
A mortall wight diftrefled as thou Iceft,

My Father heerc is King ofAragomt

J iAmadinehxi oncly Daughter am.

And after him foie heyre vnto the Ctownc j

,

Now whereas it is my Fathers wi.'4

To marry me vnto

One whofe wealth through Fathers former Vfury,

Is knowne tobe no Icfle then wondcrfiill.

We both ofeuftome oftentimes did vfe,

(Leauing the Court) to walke within the fields,

For recreation, elpccially the Spring!

,

In that it yeclds great ftoreofrare delights

:

And pafling further then ourwonted walkes.

Scarce entred were wiithin thefe lucklefle wood$>
But right before vs downe a ftccpfall hill,

A monflrous vgly Bcaredid hie him faft,.

To meet vs both ; 1 faint to tell the reft.

Good Shepheard but fuppofe the ghafily lookes,

The hideous feares, the hundred thoufand woes,

Wnich at this tnftant iAmadine faftain’d,

cJffoc. Yet worthy Princefle let thy forrow ccafe^

And let this fight your former ioyes reuiue.

Am. BelceuemeShephcard,fo it doth no icfle.

Mue, Long may they lafl vnto your hearts content.

But tell me Lady,vvhat is become of him,
J^^scal'd I yvhu it becotne of him if

tyims.



The Cemedy ofMucederm.

Iknow not T, that know the powcrt diuine.

But God grant this that Tweet Stg*flo line.

Mhc, Yet hard hearted he in fuch a caic.

So cowardly tofaue himfelfe by flight.

And leauc Tobraue a Princefle to the Tpoyle.

Am. Well Shepheard for thy worthy ralour (tyedy

Endangering thy Telfe to Tec me free

,

Vnrecoinpenced Ture thou fhalt net be ;

In Court iby courage (hall be plainely koowne.
Throughout the K'.ngdome will I fpread thy name»
To thy renowne and neuer dying fame

:

And that thy courage may be better knowne

;

Beare thou the head of this moftmonflrous Bcaft

In open (ight to euery Courtiers Tiew :

So will the King my father thee reward;

Come let’s away, and guard me to the Court.

OUmc, With all my h eart. Exemt»
tmterStgafia f0l0t,

S*g* When heapes ofharmes doe houer ouerhead,

'Tis time asthen (Tome fay) to looke about.

And ofinfuing hatmes to choofe the leafl

:

But hard, yea hapleife is that wretches chance,

Luckleife his lot and Caitiue.like accurfl.

At whofe proceedings fortune euerfrownes:

My felfe I meane,aio(l fubted vnto thrall

:

For I. the morel feeke to (hun the wotft.

The more by proofe I flnde my felfe accuri^.

Erewhilesaflaulted with an rgly Beare.

Faire AmndiHe in company all alone;

Forthwith by flight I thought tofaue rnytelfe.

Leaning my her (hifts

:

For death it was for to reflft the Beare.

And death no lefle of Anmiimtt harmes to hearc.

Accurfed I. in lingring life thus long.

In liuing thus, each minute ofan houre
Doth pierce my heart with dartsofthouTaaddctckfS
If(he by flight her fiiry doe efcape.

What willwe tbinke?

B*



The Comeeiy ofCMucedsrm,

Will fhe not fay,yc»flitly to my fftcc,

Accufing mcc of mcfre «<ifl >yalty,

A trolly friend is trjde in time ofneed ;

Blit !, when (lice in danger was of death.

And needed me, and aide, Segajlo help,

I turn’d my back e and quickly ran a way^

Vnwonhy I tobcate :his vitall breath.

But what, what need thefe plaints ?

If doc liue then happy 1,

Shce will in ti ne forgiuc and fo forget

;

is mei c’full, not like.

In haimcfull heart to harbour hatred long.

£»teTAfoufetheCl«wnerHK>HK^^cryw^cMt,

A/a. Clubs, Prongs^ Pitchforks, Biis .* Gh ntlpc,

A Beare, a Bearc, a Beare.

Still Beares and nothing but Beares,

Tell me firra where fl^e is.
;

Clo.O fir, fhe is run downe the woods,

I faw her white head and her white belly.

Jc^.Thou talkftofwonders to tell me ofwhite Bearcs,

But firrah, duirt thou cuer fecany fuch ?

Clo i>j0 faith,l neiicr faw any fuch

;

But I remember my fathers w'cwds,

He bad me take heed I was not caught with a white Beare,

A lamentable talc HO doubt.

(Jo. lie tell you what fir, as 1 was going a field to ferue my
fathers great horfe,and carryed a bottle ofhay vpoH my head :

Now doe you fee fir, I fafthadwinckt that Icould fccno'^hing^

I pcrceiuing the Beare comming ,
I threw my bay into the

hedge and ran away!*

What, from nothing ?

Clo. 1 warrant you yes, I faw fomething: for there WM two
load ofthorncsbefidr mybottlcofhay, and that'made three,.

But tell me firrah r the Beare that thou didftTce, ’

.

Didfhenotb^areabuckeionherarmef-, <*..

Clo. Ha,tta,iia, I ireuer fa a Beare go a miikingiis all ray life.

But harke yon fir, I did not lookc fo bigh athet armci a

1 faw nothing but her white head and hctliwhitcdjclly, :
; i



The Comedj oftMucedoyni.

Seg. But teli me (irrahs where doft thou dwell /

Why, decyounotkrtow mc ^

Why no’, hOvv ftioiild 1 knovv tltec ?

do. Why then you know nobody, end you know not mcc ;

I tell vou fir,l am good-man Kats fonne of the nextparifh oucr

the hill.

5f^. Good- man Rats fon, whats thy name ?

C/o. Whv 1 am very necic kin vmo him.

.Jfff.l thinke To, but whats thy name ?

(,'h. My name i I hauc a very pe tty name, lie tell you w hat

my name is : My name is (J^oufe.

5<;^. VVhat,plainec^'V«/e ?

Clo. I, plaine Monfe, without eyther welt or guard.

Biudoeycuhcare fir, I am a very young Moufe, for my taik is

fcarce grownc out yet ; h okc here clfc.

Seg, But I pray you, who gauc you that name ?

Clo, Faith fir 1 know not that,but ifyou would faine know,
aske my fathers great horfe, for tice hath bccne halfe a ycarc

longer with my fathfr then 1 haue be'ene,

,5f^,This feemes to be a mcriy fellow,

I care net if 1 take him home with me I

Mirth is a comfort to a troubled minde.
^

A menv man a merry Mafter makes.

How faift thou firrabj will thou dw'ell with me ?

Clo Nay foft fir, two words to abargamc. Pray you what
Occupaiion are you?

No O,. cupation , I liuc ypon my Lands.

Cio. You: Landsfaw^y, yOWartnoManerforme.Whyd©
you ih'-nk" that I am fb mad to go feekemy liuin-gin the lands

amongfi the florcs, briers and buflies, and tearc my holiday-

appnrc!]/' Not I by youricsuc.

VVhy, 1 doc n-ot mcancihoufliale, ^/c.HoW then?

5,^ V Yn‘y ihoffnialc be my m3n,aild'waiteon me at Court,

C'vi YVHat is thlt ? Sog. VV'herc the King liei.-

^/o.VVhatisthatKmg.amanorawoman ?

’.A mac as thou 3ft. •

C''v As I am : hai k vou fir, pray you what kki is liC to goddi

rr,a)_K.ii„.foMf'l%slhtlK 'Churchwarden:?



The Comedy ofMucedorm.

S«g,No kin to him, he is the King ofthe whole Ltad,
Clo. King of the Land, I ncucr faw him.

Ifthou will dwcl with nie,thou (halt fee him cuery day,

CIt. Sb al I go home again to be tome in pieces with beares?

No not I, I will goe borne and put on a cicane fliirt, and then
go drowne my felfe,

Sr^.Thou (halt not need, if thou wile dwell with me thou
(halt want nothing.

Clo. Shall I not i then heeres my hand, Fie dwell with you

:

Andliarkcyoufir, now you baue entertained mee, I will tell

you what /can doe; / can keepe my tongue from picking and!

ftcaling, and tny bauds from lying and flanderiug ,7 warrant
you, as wcllaseueryou had man in your life.

Se^.Now will / to Court with forrowfull heart rounded vtiril

doubts; if Am*itnedm liuc, then happy /; yea happy / tf

^»4<^^cdocIiue.

Emerthe Kivg with *ytung PrifotteTf Anutdine,

'TremeLt, with Ctim and ftunftBtrs,

Kiw^.Now braue Lords, our Warres are brought to end^

Our foes the foyle, and we in fafety reft

;

/t vs bchoues to vfe fuch clemency in peace,

As valour in the Wat rest

It is as great honour to be bountifull at home.
As Conquerors in the field.

Therefore my Lords, the more to roy content.

Your liking, and our Countries fafeguard.

We arc dilpos’d in mat riage for to giue.

Our Daughter vntD Lord S#g'4/f# here.

Who ftiali fuccccd the Diademc after me.

And taigne heereafter as I tofore haue done.

Your folc and lawfull King ofArragtn,

What fay you Lordings, like you ofmy aduice ?

Cfl/.An’tpleafeyourMaiefty, wee doe not onely allow of

your Hlghnes plcafurc^buc alfo vow faithfully in what we may
to further it.

King. Thanks good my Lords, if long Airtfiut Hue,

He will at full requite yourcourtefies.

Trtmtlit^ iu recompence ofthy lace valour done.
Take



The CoHtedy of^^J^fucedotus.
Take Tnto thee the a Prince
Lately our Prifoncr taken in the warre* :
Be thou his Keeper, his ranfome (hall be ihioeWee Je thinkc of it when Icafurc ffiall afford •

*

Meane while doe vfe him well his father is a Kinr
Thanks to your Maitfly, his vface fhall be fnrh

'TK *EjceuHtKt. Then march we on to Court and reft our • avV*
When thou fjialt heare a watchword from'thy Kine.7 hinke then fomewaighty matter is at hand

^ S>

I nat nignly (hill conccrnc our State :

^

Then Ce/« looke thou be not farre ftom me.And for thy feruice thou tofore haa done
Thy truth and valour prou’d in cuery poynt
/ftiall with bounties thee enlarge therefore.
So guard vs to the Court.

<loih command me docWnh willing mmde /gladlyyccid confent. ExJmt

%. r.ll me fir,ah. how doc y on hlc /our weapon, ?

^i"*h,lcauing idle talke, tell sne,
)oft thou know Captatne rre«e4e/Chatnbcr
CIt. 1 very well

, u hath a dore.

nf/a Chamber;
utdoft thou know the man?

s£‘ '"ore tHcn /know

% Goc to him and bid him come vnto me .•

1 him ^hwe a matter in feerct to impart to him.^ ** willMaifter, Maiftec what*s bis name f

Sef,



1

Sef. Vnowhimvcry vffili

^i O, theM“
: But batUe

yo« mafter.

‘m :Cco“e -y°". O'

Wi* muii conic to n^cQ*

g:S:j"tMan«.lfhcbenPt«‘>o'“'>

VVhai I doc jhenj
. f^lkes.

^ ;vrU\ IcaitC VVOt^ ,
'

S,^AVhy.caoh«^^^

rl’ Nay by\ady, then goe your felfe,

Seg, You vs \\\ goe my hoad-.-

C/.. Yes brine bis Chamber to you.

lhaue lotgptw.
agatnet

TVtf.Row now fittab,
*^o^^oo^^

Captainc tiebie knaue.

I::fld“Sb.aaU.yoo'^ . I

.iVi-jf’efiiat canyo*^^^'

*

C/fl. 1 marry, what s tnavc« y
_

<Je(r No not well.
. u. .r.tV,pKitcbin-d^^Mf? ^Y>T

ciwatty 8a*i\rcn I
ot .gcfclc

ai^tlBrfiwa^^t
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Spread through all the Kingdomc of Ardgtn,

And fuch a$ haue found triumph and fauours :

Neuer daunted at any time : but now aSbepheard,

Admired in Court for worthinefle.

And Segafiaes honorlaid afidc ?

My will therefore is this, that thou doft finde fbme raeanes to

worke the Shepheards death ; Iknow thy (^rength flifhcient to

performe my dehre, and to loue no otherwife then to reuenge

myiniuries.

Tre. It is not the frowncs of a Shepheard that Tremelio fcarci;

Therefore account it accomplifh’d what I take in baud.

Seg. ihankes good TremeltOy ^nd afTure thy fclfe.

What Ipromifej
tiiat I will performe. .

9>e..Thankes good my Lord^sAnd in good time.

See whfre hceconi rtcth : ftaod by a while,

And you (hall fee me put in pracSife your intended drift,
'

Haue at thecS'vvaif»e;:ifthat Ihit thee right,

. , Enter Macedorm,
Mac. VddcCowatd, fowithout caufetodrikeatnan.

Turns Coward turnernow Arkr and doe thy wotft.

MttcederHs kiUfthhim.

Sig, Hold Shepheard hold, fpare him, kill him not c

Accurfed villaine,tell me,what haft thou done ?

Ah Trewe/w, ttufty I fbrrow for thy death,

And (ince that thou liumg didft proue faichfull to Seg/tfia,

So SegaHo now liuing, will honur the dead
Corpes of TVeare/w with reuenge.

Blood thtrfty villainc, borne and bred in mercilcffeiBurther,

Tellmc, howdurftthoube fobold.

As once to lay thy handsvpoh the leaft ofmine ?

Aflure thy felfe ihou fiialt be vs’d according to the Law •

<yf^.^/tfceafe,thefe threats are necdleffe,

Accufc me not ofmurther, that haue done noihing.

But in mine ©wne defence, i ; ;

Nay Shepheard, rcafoR not with me,
I*le manifeft thy f»(ft vnto ihfc'Kfflg t .

Whofe doomc will be thy death, as thoudeieru’ft,

Whathoe: come away.
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Enttr Mouft,
VI hy how now„what’s the matter?

I thought you would be calling before I had done.

Segt Come bclpe away with my friends <

Cl«. Why is he drunke? can heenotftand on bisfeer,

Sf£. Nolle is not drunke, hee it flaine.

^/«».Flaine ? no by Lady heiinotflaine,

S-f/. He's kil’d, I tell thee, (no longer,

Ch. What doe you vfe to kill your friends ? I will ferue you
Seg. / tell thee the Shepheard kill'd him.

Clo. O did hec foi But Maifter I will haue all his apparell if

I carry him away. . Why fo thou fhalt.

CU. Come then / will helpe : Maflc maifter,! thinke his mo-
ther fung loobie to him, he is fo hcauy* Sxtmt,
M«. Behold the fickle ftatc of man, alwayes mutable ^ neuer

at one. ...

Soractline we feed on fancies with the fweet ofour defircs ;

'

Sometimes againe, wee fcelc the heat ofextreame miferies.

Now am I in fauour about the Court and Gounttcy,

To morrow thofc fauours.will turne to frownes.

To day I Jiuc reuenged on ray foe,.

To morrow I die,my foe reuenged on me. Exit.

Exter Bremo a wildman,

Bre.No paffenger this morning i what not one f

A chance that fildome doth befall.

What not one i then lie thou there.

And reft thy fclfe till I haue further need s

Now Bremo fiih thy leafure fo affords,

An cndlcfle thing, who knowes not 'Brtmees ftrength s

Who like a King commands Within thefc woods.

The Bearc, the Boare, dare not abide his fight,

But haft away to faue themfelues by flight.

The Chtiftall waters in the bubling Brookes^

When I come by doe fwiftly Aide away.

And claps themfelues in clofets vndei banks.

Afraid to looke bold Bremo in the face.

The aged Oakes at Brtmoes breath do bowc^

And aU things eife »re flill at my command,
elfe
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.

Elfe what would I ?

Rend them in pceccs, and plucke them from the earth,

And each way elfe 1 would reuenge my fclfe.

Why who conacs here, with whom I dare not fight i

Whofightsvvich me, and doth not die the death i not one,^

What fauourfticwes this fturdyfticke to thofe

That heere within thefe woods are combatants with me i

Why death and nothing elfe but prefeut death.

With reftlcfTc rage I wander through thefe woods
No creature here,but fcarcth Brtmoei force

:

Man, woman, child, beafl and bird,

And euery thing that doth approach my fight.

Are ferft to (aWy'dBremo once doe frowne.

Come Cudgell come, my partner in my fpoylcs,

For here I fee this day it will not be.

But when it falls that I encounter any.

One pat fufficeth for to workc my will.

What comes not one ; then lets be gone *

A time will feme when we fhall better (peed. BtiU
Enter the King^egafie, the Shepheardandthe C/ewne with tthert*

X/».Shepheard, thou haft heard thine accufers,

Mnrther isiaid to thy charge:

What canft thou fay i thou haft deferued death.

Mu. Dread Soueraigne I muft needs confcfTa

:

I flue this Captaine in mine owne defence.

Not ofany malice, but by chance

:

But mine accufer hath a fltrthcr meaning,

Words will not h ere preuaile,

/ feeke for iuftice and iuftice crauea his death.

Kin. Shepheard thine owne confeifion hath condenmed thee,

Siria take him away, and doe him to execution ftraight.

Cle, So he fliall, I warrant him;

But doe you heare Mafter King : he is kin to a Monkic,

His neck is bigger then his head.

Seg. Come firra away with him.

And hang him about the middle.

Yes forfooth I warrant you : come oiifi rrat

A, fo like a Shcepe-bitcr a lookes,

rr -StHif
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Snter A’nttdincaftdaBoyrvitha'Beetf'eshead,

Dread Soueraignc’, attfl-vvellbcloued Sire,

On bended knee I crauc the life of th s condemned Sbepberd,

which heretofore prderued the life of thy fometitne dHticflcd

daughter,

icW.Preferued the life ofmy fometime diftreffed daughter,

Ho A^can that be?,l neuer knew thciinic

W herein thou waft diftreft : T neuer knew the day.

But chat T hauc roaineiained thy eflate,

As beftbefeem’d the daugh!crofaKt ng

,

I neuer faw the Shepheard vnciil now,
How comes it then that he prefero’d thy life ?

At». Once walking with in the woodsj ,

Further then our accuftomed manner was, ^

Right before vs, downc a fteepe-faft Hill,

A monftrousvgly Bcare did hie him faft

To meet vs both : now whether this be* true,

Ireferre It ro the creditcofiytf^^i^tf.

Seg. Moft true an’t like youi Maiefiy, King.liom then i

Am. The Beare being eager to obtainc bis prey.

Made forward to^ys with an open mouth, t

As ifhe mcnc to fwallow vs both at once !

The fight whereofdid make vs both to dread

:

But ipccially your daughter Amadine.

Whofor I faw no fuccour infident,

Burini’ej’sy^wjvaUour, I grew defperate ;

And he moft Coward-like began to fly.

Left me diftreft to be dcuour’d of him.

How fay you is it not true ^

Kt»g* His filence verifies ictobc true iwhat then # ^

Ama, Then I amaz’d, diftrefled all alone,

Didh emefaft tofcapethatvglyBMrc,

But all invainc, for why he reached afterme.

And hardly I did oft efcape his pawes

;

Till at the length this Shepheard came.

And brought to me his head (Maicfty,

Come hither boy, loehcre it is, which /prefent vntoyour

Kin, The flaoghtcr ofshi« Bcarc dcfetucs great fame.
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Seg, The {laughter of a man deferuc's great biamc.
Km. /ndeed occafion oftentimes fo falls our.
%. Tt^melio in the wars,(0 Kuig) preferued thee.

The Shepheard ,n the woods (O King) prefcrucd me.
e>eg. Ireirelto fought when many men did yecld.
Am. So would the Shepheard had he beene in ficid.

So would my Mai{ler,had he not runne away.*
Seg 7re«»f//ce.f force fauedthoulauds from the foe.

The Shepheards force hith many ihoufands rooc.
Clo. A yee ihipftickcs nothing clfe.

Kin. Sigafl.o ceafe to accufe the Shepheard,
His worthinelTe deferues a rcconapence ;

All we are bound to doc the Shepheard good.

S.
whereas it was my fcntcnce thou fltouldfi die,bo lhall my fcntcnce {land for thou fliak die.

Seg. Thankes to your Maiefty.
Km. But foft S g.ifio not for this offence ,*

Long tnaiftthou hue and when the firters fliall decree
4 o cut in twaine the twilled third of life,

*

Then let him die, for this / fc t hi,fi free,

*

And for thy vallour/ will honour thee. .

Thankes to your Maicfty.

thfvIilS'ofthl^f^^^^^
now depart to honour the wor-

cfol^la ourrewards.
.

C/.. O Maiftcr hearc you you hauc made a frerti hand now.thought you would bfllirow you.- what will you do now i
Occupation by the mcancs .-

Faith Maifler now / cannot hang the Shepheard,
/ pray you let me take the paines to bang you./us but halfe an hourcsexercife.

You arc fiill in your knauery s
Buf hth /cannot hauc his life

/ »^ll procure his bsr.:(hmr„,Vor rorr. come , „ 3i,ra.
C/«. Yes forfooib, / come Isugh at'him /pray ,00.

X/ c
T.nt(.r Mucedoriufohu

and from her fathers Court,
ith golt and filuer, and with rich rewards.

Flowing from the banckes ofgold and treafne..

.

Exeunt
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Moremay 1 boaft and fay ; but I
^

Was neuerShepheard in fuch aigmty.

Enter the Mefe^gerand the Ckwne,

Mef. All hailc worthy Shepheard.

C^.AllraincloufieShepbcard. „
Mh. Welcome my friends from whence come you,

Mef. The King and Amaime greet thee well,

And aftergreeting done, bids thee depart the Court-

5hlpS‘t»k« law-l«S«,
Whofc »o.dsate*cfc,«m= chcfefto.n

M>f. I flora
"•

W. Ah luckicffc foitane, worf, then tale.

My former bliffc isnow become my bale.

C/f;. What wilt thou poyfoB thy leUcf

Mtt Mv former heauen is now become my hell.

Clo'.l^c worft alc-huufe that euet I came m,m all my life.

^».,WhatftiaUIdoe?

C/o,Eucngoc hang thy fclfe?

Mee. Can !4«r4di«efochurh(hly command

To banilb the Shepheard from
| ,

MeC. What fhould Shepheards doe in the Court?

ClJ.What fliould Shepheards doe

Haue wee not Lords enough on vs in the i^ourt

.

Why Shepheards are men, and Kings
*

;Sshephca/d. are raen and M.llett

Ctl That's alie imho payes them their™S“
Mef, Well, you arc alwayes interrupting ot

•

But you were beft to lookc to him»leaa you hang fojbun

When he is gone.

ThedomeJtngs.

do. And you (hall hang for company.

S:;;«Kdttt;-.ndheatera,f^^^^^^^^

Sh:?heatdbe fone.Shepheatd be gon.,be gone.beg.ne, be.

_
gone, Sbephea^.Sb^bri^’,^^^^^^^
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Yec goodly Groucs partakers ofmy fongs.

In time before when fortune did not frowne,

Powre forth your plaints, and wailc a while with rac

;

And thou bright Sunne the comfort of ray cold.

Hide, hide thy face and leauc me comfortlcfle,

Yec wholofemehcarbsand fweetfmelJingfauours,

Yea each thing clfc prolonging life ofman

;

Change, change, your wonted courfc.

That /wanting your ayde, in wofull fort may dye.

Enter ^mndint, and Arier.a hermaide.

Am, Aritna, ifany body askc for me,

Make feme cxcufc till I returnc.

What znASega^tezWi Exit,

Am. Do you the like to him, I mcanc not to ftay long.

Mh. This voyce fo fweet my pining fpirits rcuiues.

Am. Shepheard well met, tell me how thou doft.

Mn.\ linger life, yet wifh for fpeedy death.

Am. 5hepheard although thy banifhnient already

Be decreed and all againR my will, yet Amad'me.

Aftt. Ah Amadinffj to hcare ofbanilbment, is death

:

I double death to me •• but fmcc I muft depart one thing I crauc»

Say on with all my heart.

Thatin abfcncc cytheffarre or necrc.

You honourme as Scruant to your name.

Natfo. J/w. Andyvhy ?

Am, I honour thee as Soueraigne ofmy heart.

Mf*. A Shepheard and a Soueraigne nothing like.

tAm.Yn like enough, where there is no diflike.

LAfm.Yct great diflike, or clfc no banKhnaent.

Shepheard it is onelyd’e^<#)?« that procures thy baniila»

Vnworthy wights are more in icaloufie, (ment,

Ama, would God they would free thee from baninihmenr,
~ Orlikcwife banifh me.

Afu. Amen I fay to haue your company.
Well Shepheard, fith thou fuffereft thus formy fake,

With thee in exile alfoleimc liuc,

Oa this condition Shepheard thou canftloue.

No longer louc, no longer let roc line,

'Am
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Am. Oflatc I loued one indeed,but now Iloiie none but only
Hu. Thankes worthy Princeffe; Hburnc likewife, (thee.

Yet fmother vp the blaft.

1 dare not proinife wharjl may performe.

Am. Well Shepheard, harke what I fhall fay,

I will returne Vnto my fathers Court,

There for to proutde me of fuch neceffaries

for my journey I fhall thinke moft fit:

This being done I will returne to thee.

Doe thou thereore appoynt t he place

Where we may mcete.

yl/w.Downc in the Valley where I flew the Beare,

And there doth grow a fiyre broad branched Beech,

That ouerfhadesa Well, fowho comesfirft,

Let them abide the happy meeting ofvs both,

'How like you this ? Hike it well,

Mh, Now ifyou plcafc vou may appoynt the time.

Am. Full three houres hence, God willing I will returne*

Ain. The thankes that Tarts gauc the Grecian Qijecnc,

The like doth MnceAtrm yedd.
Am, Then (JKucedsrtts for three houres farewell, Exitt

M». Your departure Lady breeds a priuy paine. Extt,

Ehtsr SegaflofolM.

Jer.’Tis well Segaflo^ that thou haft thy will s

Should fuch a Shepheard, fuch a fimple Swaine as he,

Eclips thy credit, famous through the Court ?

No, ply Sega^e ply, let it not in Aragon be faid,

A Shepheard hath Segafios honour wonne.

Enter iA^tdufe the Ciomte calling his Matfier,

What, hoc maifter, will you come away ?

Seg, Will you come hither I pray you, what ii the matter ?

Clo. Why is it not paft eleuen ofthe clocke ?

5^^.How then fir ?

C/s. /pray you come away to dinner.

I pray you come hither.

Here’s iiich a doe with you, will you neuer come f

I pray you fir, what newes of thcMcffjge i lent you a-

Clo. I tell you all ihcftieffes fee on the Tabic altcauy (l*>ut ?

There
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There wants not fo much as a melTc ofMuffard,hatfe an hourc

St^, Come fir, your mindc is all vpon your belly,

You haue forgotten what / bid you doe.

C/«. Faith,/ know nothing, but youbadme go tobreakfaft.

Seg. Was that all ?

C/o.Fa'uh/haiieforgotten it, the very feent ofthe neace
hath made me forget it qoite.

You haoc forgot the Arrand /bid you doe.

CI0, What Arrand,an arrant knaue, or an arrant whore ?

Seg, Whv thou knaue, did / not bid thee banilli the Shep-

CI9,0 the Shepheards Baftard. (heard ?

/tell thee the Shepheards banillimcnt.

CU. 1 tell you the Shepheards Baftard {hall be well kept,

I[t looke toit my felfe ; but /prayyou come away to dinner.

Then you will not tell me whether you haue banilhed

him or no?

Clo, Why / cannot fay banilhment, ifyou would gwe me a

theuland pounds to fay fo.

Seg. Why you whotlbn (laue, haue you forgotten that/ fent

you and another to driuc away the Shepheard ?

Clo, What an A(Te are you, beers a ftirre indeed

:

heeres Meflage, Arrant, Banifhment, and /cannot tell what.

Seg. /pray you fir, (hail /know whether you haue droue him

away i

C/0> Faith /thioke / haue, and you will not belieue measke
my ftaffe.

Seg. Why, can thy ftaffe tell i

Clo. Why he was with me to.

Seg. Then happy / that haue obtaind my will.

Clo. And happier / ifyou would goe to dinner.

Stg, Come firra, fellow me.
Clo, I warrant you, / will not loofe an inch of you now you

are going to dinner : / promife you / thought feauen yearcf

before / could get him away.

Enter^mASnefold.

God grant my long delay procures no hanne.
Nor thismy tarrying fruftrate my ptetenee

;
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And thittksme oucr-1onj», a: length I comci

My prerent proraife to pcrfomic :

Ah what a thing is firme vnfaignea loue,

What is it which true !oue tiare^ not attempt?

Afy fat her he may make but I reuft snatch:

IteneSjbiit irmft like

W'hetc likes her faeft : compulfioii is a thrall

;

No, ho. the hearty choyle is all in all.

The Shepheardi venue txw;<jif/»eefiecmes.

But what, me thinkes the Shepheard is not come

;

I mufeatthat, the hourcis at hand

:

WcllhecrcVlc reft tiilJ<f(ere<sli»r«j come. SheJits doyent.

BnterTYeynehohing «hoitt hazily tAkesholdgnker,

Bre. A happy preyjnow Bremo teed on flcfli

:

Dainties S/’fw/’jdainties, thy hungry paunch to fill •

Now glut thy greedy guts wish iukc-wanne blood
j

-

Come fight with me, /long to fee thee dead,

^4ma. How can fhc fight that weapons cannot wield,

Bre, What canfl not fight? then lye thee downcand dy'c.

What miiB 1 djz ?

B'e, What needs ihefc words, / thirfi to fuck thy blood.

vSV?, Yet pitty me and let me iiue a while,

Bre. No pitty I, lie feed vpon thy fief]-!.

And tcare thy body peccemeak ioy nt by ioynr.

A h now / want rr.y ShtpbearsU company. ,

Tre. lie ctofii thy bones bctwcpuc two Oaken trees'. . .

Hiifi Shepheard haff, or di'e thou com’ff too late'

B'- e, He fuck the fweeincfi'e from thy inarro a -bones,

uim. Ah fpare, ah fpare toiTied my gui!de{re blood;

Bre. With this my B at / w'ill beat ouc thy braines

;

Dcnvne dowBe/fay,poltratc thy fclfevpon the growiid.

TheH .?tr«re^or;« Isrewcli; my hoped ioyes farew'ell,
’

Yea fare well life and welcome preftnt death j. She k»eele.s.

To thee, O God, I yecld my dying Ghofl.

IS/'e. Now 5rm<7, phy thy part:

How now J what fodaine ebaacc is this?

Jiinimb«.iociicuiMt.Mdmvfin.:w«lh.ke; ^
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My vnwcakffned Armcs haue loft their former force !

Ah Bremoy Bremen what a foyle hadft thou.

That yet at no tune waft affraid

To dare the greateft Gods to fight with thee. He ftrUftt,

And now wants ftrength for one downe drilling blow ?

Ah how my courage failcs when /fliould ftrikc

;

Som : new-come Spirit afaidiag in my bread,

Saith I'parc httBremo, Iparc her,doe not kill }

Shall I fpare her that ncuerlparcd any?

Toil TSremOy to it ; fay againe

:

/ cannot wield my weapons in my hand.

Me thinkes / (hould not ftrikc fo faire a one

:

/ tninkc her beauty hath bewicchtmy force.

Or clfc within me altred natures ceuric.

Ay woman, wilt thou line in woods with oi* ?

Am. Fains would I liue, yet loth to liuc in woods.

Bre, Thou fhalt not choofc, it (hall be as Ifay,

And therefore follow me. Exemt,
Enter L^lttcedarmfolus,

Mue, It was ray will an houre agoe and more.

As wasmy promile for to make rcturne

;

Butothcrbufinefic hindred my pretence,

it is a world to fee, when roan appoints.

And purpofcly one certaine thing decrees.

How many things may hinder his intent:

What one would wifli the fame is fartbeft off.

But yet th’appoynted time cannot be paft.

Nor hath her prcfencc yet preuented me

:

Well hcere /Ic flay and expert her comming,

. They erj/mthia holdhimy hold him.

Some one or other is purllide no doubt,

perhaps fome fearch for me, ’lis goad to doub t'the worft

;

Thcretorc/lcbe gone. Ext*.

Crywfthin hold himyhotdhim: Enter Moufe the

Clovent with a fot,

C/tf. Hold him, hold him, holdhim: faeci^iaftir indeed* here

came hue after the Crier;& /\va$ fet ^ofe at houfe

Da aad
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and therel cal’d for three pots of Ale, as’tis the manner ofvs
Couriiers; Now firrah, 1 had taken the maidenhead oftwo
ofthem ,

and as I was lifting vp the third to my mouth , there

came hold him, hold him ; now I could not tell whom to catch

hold on, but ’ am fure I caught one, perchance a may be in this

pot : well lie fee, m iffc I cannot fee him yet : well He looke a

little further,* Mafic he is a little flaue if a be hecre; why hcrccs

no body
;
all this is v» ell yet. But if the old Trot fhould come

for her pot, I marry thrres the matter; but I care not, He face

her out, and call her old rufly, dufly, mufty, fufty, crufly Fire-

brand. and worfe then all that, and fo face her out of her pot;

but foft hecre fbe ccnics

Enter the old Won*MH,

Old Wo. Ceme you knauc, where’- my pot you knaue ?

do. Goe looke yourpot come not tome foryourpot, ’twcrc

good for you.

y Old. Thou lieft thou knaue, thou haft mv pot.

You lie and you fay K,1 yourpot? Iknow whatllefay.

Old. Why what wilt thou fay ?

Clo, But fay I haue it and thou darft.

0/d»Why thou knaue thou haft not oncly my pot, but my
drinkc vnpaid for.

C/(?. You lie like an old; I will not fay whore.

Old.t>oR thoH.call me whore ? He cap thee for my pot.

C/o, Cap me and thou darefl

;

Search me whether I haue it or no.

Sbeefearcheth him^ Aftd bee drinketh cuer her head, 4ftd cafleth

dotvne the Pot, ^e fiuiotbleth at tt t then they falltogether by the

fares
;Jhe takfs vp herpot andrmne out.

Enter Segafto.

Seg, How now firra, whats the matter t

C/(».0 Flies Maifter, Flics.

Seg, Flics, where arc they ?

Clo. O hcere Maifter, all about your face.

Seg.Why thou lieft, I ihinkc thou an mad.
Clo, Why Maifter, ] hauc kild a dung-cart full at the Icaft,

Seg. Go to ftrra, leaue this idle talke, glue care to me.

C/r«How, i^ueyou one ofmy cares.
“

• Not
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I^ot an you were ten Maitters.

Seg.Why fir, I bid you giuc care to my words.

Clo. 1 tell you I will not bee made a Curtail for no mans plea-

Stg. 1 tell thee, attend what 1 fay. (fure,

Goc thy wayes flraight anti rca,re the whole townc.

Clo, How,rcarethe whole Towne? euen goe your felfc it is

more then 1 can doc : W hy doc you think I can rcarc a Townc,

that can fcarcc rcarea pot ot Ate to my head

,

1 fhouid rcare a Tow nc, flit- uld I not ?

Stg. Goe to the Conllable and make a priiiy fearch,

For the Shepheard is run aw ay with the Kings Daughter.

Clo, HoWjisthcShcphcaul run away with the Kings Daugh-

ter, or is the Kings Daughter run away with the Shepheard.

S(g, I cannot tell, bat they arc both gone together.

C/«i. 'W hata foolc is fhc to runne away with the Shepheard |

why I thinke /am a little handlomerman thtn the Shepheard

my felfc: but tell me Maifier , muft I make a priuic fearch, or

fearch in the priuie.

Why doll thou thinke they will be there^

Clo. I cannot tell.

Seg. Well then fearch eiicry w here,

Leauc noplace vnfeas cht for i hem.

Clo. Oh now I am in Office : now will I to that old Fire*

brands houre,and will not leaue ©nc place vnfearched : Nay He
ro the Alc-fland, and drinke fo long as I can Hand

;
and when

I hauc done He let out all the reft,to fee if hee be not hid in the

Barrcll; and if 1 finde him not there lie tothe Cupbord, lie

not leauc one corner of her hbufc vnfearchd jftiith
,
yec old

Cruft /will be with you now. Exit,

Semid Mftjicke.

Enter the Ki^g of Valencia, An^elme, Roderige,

Lord Baraekitis withethert.

Enough ofMuiickc, i t but addes to torment.

Delights ro vexed fpitiis, are as Dates

Set to a lickc man, which rather cloy then comfort :

Let me intreat you to in treat no more Mufich^
%od Letyour firings flecpc,hauc done there, ceafetk.

King Va, Mirth to a foule difturbd, are embers tutnd,

Pj mm
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Which fodaine gleams with molfftation, ' ^
Bucfooacrioofe their fight for’r.

Tis goMbcftovvii vpon a Rioter,

Which not rcHcues, but murders him,

’Fi'' a drugge giiicn toihchealthfull.

Which inkifis, not cures.

How can a Father that hath loft his Sonne,

A Prince both wife, vertuous, and yaliint.

Take plcafure in the idle AiftsofTime? ^
No, no, til] MptctdoTM 1 ftiall fee againe.

Ail ioy is comfof ticfic, all plcafure painc.

A»f.^ovit Sonne (my Lord) is well.

Kit}g 'Va

.

I preihee fpeakc that thrice,

>^«/,Thc Prince your Sonne is fafe.

Va. O where furfet me with that,

/n ArrAgeH my Licdge, and at hisparting.

Bound my fecrcfic

By his sffciftious louc not to difclofc it

;

But care of him, and pitcy ofyour Age,
Makes my tongue blab what my breft vowd conccalcmcnt

King ZJa, Thou not deceiu’ft me,

/cuer thought thee what I find thee now.
An vpright loyall man.

But what defire, or young-fed humor
Nurft within his brainc.

Drew him fo priuately to Arragon L

Anf. A forcing Adamant,

Lone mixt with feare and doubtfull icaloufie,

Whether report guilded a worthlefTc Trunke,

Of Amadine deferu’d her high cxtolemcnc,

Kin^Va, Sec our prouifion be in readinefle,

Colic (ft vs followers of thccomelieft hue.

For our chiefe guardians, wc will thither wend

;

The Chriftail eye ofHcauen ftiahtot thrice winc&e.

Nor the grecnc Floud fixe times his fhoulders tutae,

Till we falute the iArragonian King,

J^uficke fpeakc loudly now,the fealan’s apt,

For former dolours arc in plcafurcs wrapt. Exemt .

Enttr
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Suter A'lucedorws to dtj^uifa bimfelfe.

Muc. Now Mficedorn-s whither wilt thou goc ?

Home tothy fsthcr to thy natiuc Soylc.

Or trie feme long abode within thefc woods?
Well I will hence depart and bic me home.
What high rtJC honae laid / that may not be.

In 1 efts :ny feiicitic.

Then doe as thou didfl decree.

Attire thccHcrmitc-likc within thefe Groucs:
VA'aike often to the Beech, and view the Wei/,

Make fettles there and feat thy fclfc thereon

:

And when thou feclft thy feife tobea thirif.

Then drinkc a hearty draught to A nadme,

No doubt fhc thinks on ihce.

And will one day come pledge thee at this Well,

Come Habitc thou art fit for me. He difgtiifeih

No Shepheard now, an Hermice mitfi: / be, hm[elfe*

Me thinks this fits me very well

;

Now muft I learne to be.'irc a w alking flaffc.

And cxercifc feme grauity wiihall.

Ehte' the ClowKe.

C/f. Hecr's through the v. cods and through the woods,

lolookecut a Shepheard, and aflray Kings daughter:

But foft.vt ho hauewchccrc:' what art thou ^

^
1 am an Hermite.

do. An Emmet, I ncucr faw fuels a big Emmet in all my I/e

before,

/tel! yoisfir, Isman Hevrr.i e.

One that If ads a Solitary life within thefe woods f i

Ch.0 /know thec L OW ;
then ate hcc that cates -vp all the

Hippf 2 and Hawes : v.c coulu not haus one piecc of lat Bacon

foi thee aSbhis j'cavc,

I'hou dolt iriifi ake me

;

But I ptay thee?teil me, whom doft thou fccke in thefe woods/
C/«.VVhat doc 1 feeke b for a ftray Kings Daughter,

Run away with a Shepheard.

(JA^tuc. A ftray Kings daughtei luo a way yykh aSheylicard,

wherefore, canft theu tell f—i A,,
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Clo. Yfs that I can/tU this; my Maifter and Amadine walking
one day abroad, neerer theic'Woods then they were vfed, (a-

bout what 1 cannot tell) but towards titem comes running a

great Scare now my Maifter plaid the man, and ran away, and
i:^madinf cxy'mg after him : now fir, comes mcc a Shepheard

and hec ftrikcsoflf the Bear<*s head
, now whether the Beare

were dead before or no / cannot tell, for bring twenty Beares

before me.anh binde their hands and feet, and ilckill them all:

now f uer fince Amadine hath bin in loue with the Shepheard,

and for good will fliees euen run away with the Shepheard.

y?/;r.What manner ofman was he,canft deferibe him vnto me,
Clo. Scribe him,ay / warrant you that I canja was a littIe,!ow,

broad, tall, narrow, big, wcl-fauoured fellow, a ierkin of vvhite

cloth, and buttons of the fame cloth.

cJWw. Thou deferibeft him well, but if 1 chance to fee any

fuch, pray you wherelhall/ findeyou , or whats your natnef

CU. My name is called Maifter C^lottfe.

Muc. Oh Maifter Maitfe, I pray you what OlHcc might you
beare in the Courts

Clo, Marry fir, / am Rufher ofthe Stable.

Mttc. Oh, Vlher ofthe Table.

Ch Nay /fay Rufher, and /Ic proue mine Office good ; for

looke you fir, when any comes from vndcr the Ss a or fo, and a

Dog chance to blow his nofc backward, then with a whip /
giue him the good time of the day . and ftro v Rufhes prefently,

therefore*/ am a Rufher.- a high Office /pronoifeycc.

M.UC. But where {ball I findc you in the Court/

Clo. Why where it is beft being , either in the Kitcbin eat-

ing, or in the Buttery drinking : b^ut if you come,/ will prouide

for thee apeece ofBecfe and Biewes knuckle deepein fat
:
pray

you take patnes, remember Mr. Moufe, Exit,

Mhc, Ay fir, I warrant / will not forget you.

Ah what fhould become ofher i

Whither fhouldft thou goc fo long vnknownc i

With watch and ward each pafTtge is befet.

So that fhee cannot long efcape vnknewne.
Doubleffe fhe hath loft her felfe within thele woods,

ABd^raodriogmo^ the Wcll»
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^hich yet fhc cannot findc,thcrforc will I fcckc her out. "Exit,

Enter Bremoand Amadine,

'Bre. t/4t»mdme, how like you "Breme anJ bis woods i

Am. As like the woods of Breme s cx\xt\ty
:

Though / were dambe and could not anfwfrhim,

The Beaftsthcmfelues would with relenting teares,

Bewaile thy faiiage and inhumane deeds.

Bre. My lone, why doft theu murmur to thy felfe i

Speake louder, for thy Bremo hcares thee nor.

Am. My “Bremo, no, the Shepheard is my Louc.

“Bre. Hauc Inot faued thee from fudden death,

Giuen thee leaue to Hue that thdu mightft loue,

And doft thou whet me on to cruelty i

Come kifle me (fweet) for all my fauours paft.

Am. I may not “Bremo, therefore pardon me.

Bre. See how fhc flics away from me,

T will follow, and giue attend to h cr.

-Deny ray Louc, a Wormc ofBeauty

:

/will chaftife thee ! come, come.

Prepare thy head vp®n the Block.

Am. O fparc me “Bremo, Louc fhould limit life,

Not to be made a murderer of himfclfe.

Ifthou wilt glut thy louinrg heart with blood.

Encounter with the Lyon, or the Beare:

And like a Woolfe prey not vpon a Latnbe*

Why then doft thou repine at me ^

Ifthou wilt loue me, thou fhalt be my Queene,

lie crownc thee with a Chaplet naadc of luory.

And make the Rofc and Lilly wait on thee :

He rend the burlcy Branches from the Oakc,

To Qiadov/v thee from burning Sunne.

The Trees ftwll fpread themfelues where thou doft goc.

And asthey fpread. He trace along with thee.

Am. You may, for who but you.

“Bre, Thouftialt be fed with Qua’tles and Partricbes,

With Black-birds, Larkes,Thru{hc> and Nightingales.

Thy drinke (hall be Goats Milke and Cbriftall water,

DiSUling from the Fountaincs and tha cleereft ^iogs:
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An<^ all the dainties that the weodt affoord,

I’lc freely giue thcCj to obtainc thy loue.

You may, for who but you.

Bre. The day lie Ipend to recreate my Louey
Wien all the picafures that I can dcuifc s

And in the night He be thy bedfellow.

And louingly embrace thee in mine armc*.

Am. One may,fo may not you
Bre. The Satyrs and the wood-Nimps {haH attcnd ien thee.

And lull thee afleepe with Mtifickc found

And in the morning when thou dofi awake.

The Laike fliall fing, good morrow to my Queene:
And whilli he lings, Ilekiffc mine Amadtne^

You may, for who but you. »

Br<r. When thou art vp the wood-lanes fliail be ftrowed

With Violets, Cowdips, and fwcet Marigolds,

For thee to trample and to trace vppon

:

And I will taach thee hew to kill the Deere,

To chafe the Hart and how to roufe the Roe,

If t hou wilt liuc to loue and honourme

.

Am.Yoa may for who but you,

Eotfr MfictJerm,

Bre. Welcome fir, an houre agoe I look’i for fuch a gueft

;

Be merry wench wec’lc haue a frolicke beafi,

Heer’s flefit enough for to fufliice vs both ;

Say firra, wilt thou fight, or dofi thou tneane to die ?

M». / want a weapon,how can I fight?

Bre. Thou wantfi a weapon,why then thou yeeldfitodie.

Mu, 1 fay not fo, I doc not yccld to die.

Bre. Thou flialt not choofe, / long to fee thee dead.

Yet fparchlm 'Brejwtf, fpare him

,

Bre. Away I fay,I will not Iparc him,

Ma. Yet giuc me leauc to fpcake,

Bre. Thou lhalt not fpeake.

Am, Yet giue him leauc to fpeake for my fake.

"Bre. Speakc on, but be not ouer-Iong.

Mu. In time of yore when men like btutifh beaRs,

Did kadc thcii Uues ia loatbfome and Woods,

.
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And wholy gaue themfelues to witlefTe will .•

A rude vnruly route then man to man became

A prefent prey,thcn might preuailcd.

The weakeft went to walls;

Right was vnknowne, for wrong was all in all.

As men thusliued in their great out-rage.

Behold, one Orphett* came ( as Poets tell)

And them from rudenefle vnto reafon brought,

who led by Reafon, foone forfboke the woods.
In ftcad of Canes, the built them Caftles ftrong

,

Citties and Townes were founded by them then

:

Glad were they, they found fuch eafe.

And in the end they grew to pcrfeift amity.

Waying their former wickednefle.
They term’d the time wherein they lined then,

A golden age, a good golden age.
. ,

Now Brtmo (for to hcare thee called)

Ifmen which liued tofore, as thou doft now.
Wild in Wood, addii^cd all to fpoylc.

Returned were by worthy Orphem meaaes, ^

Lc rme (like Orpheni) caufe thee to rcturne

From murther, blood-fhed, and like cruelties.

What, (bould we fight before we haire a caufe ?

No, lets liue and loue together faithfully t

lie fight for thee.

"Sre- Fight for me, or die ; or fight, or eUe thou die^«

ty4m. Hold Bremo hold.

Bre. Away 1 fay, thou troublcft me.

^ma.You promifed me to makeme Qjieene.

Bre. I did, / meane nolcfTe*

.Am. Yonpromifed that Ifhould haue my will.

Bre. I did, / tneane no lefTc.

yim. Then faue this Hermices life, for hee may fanevs both.

Bre. ^t thy requeft I le faue him, but neuec any after him.

Sty Hermite what canli thou doe ?

Mtf. rie wayteon thec,fbmetimc vpon tWy Qjiccnc:

Such feraice fbalc thou fhorcly hauc, as Breme oeuer had.

Bxemtif,

MMtefEa



'Enter Seg»fio^theClevtHe^AnA’^tnbele,

Seg, Come firs, what, {ball I ocucr hauc you finde out Amn-^

and the Shcphcard ?

Cla,\ hauc been through the woods and through the woods,
and could fee nothing but an Emmet.

Ru, Why / fee a thoufaad Emmets, thou meanfl a little one.

Clo. Nay, thit E amct that I faw was bigger then thou art.

Bigger then I, what a foolc hauc you to your man ^

] pray you Maiftcr tome him away.

Stg. But doft thou heare, was he not a man i

Clo. 1 thinkc he was, for he faid he did lead a Saltfelleis life

about the woods.

d’e^.Thou w'ouldft fay, afolitary life about the wood.
C o. I thinke fo it was indeed.

Eu. I thought what a foole thou arr.

Clo. Thou art a wife man : why be did nothing but fleepe

fincchcwcnt.

Seg. But tell me tJMoufe^ how did he goc i

Qo. In a w hite Gowne, and a white hat on his head,

And a ft3flFc in his hand.

Se/. 1 thought fo, hee was a Herniite that walked a folitary

life inihc w'oods.

Well, get you to dinner, and after, ncucr Icaue feeking, till you

bring fotnc newes ofthem,or He hang you both. Exiu
Clo, How now Rumhelo, what fliall we doe now i

Ru Faith He home to dinner, and afterward to {Icepc.

C/o. Why then thou wilt be hanged,

Rh. Faith I care not, for I know 1 fhall ncuerfindc them ;

Well, He once more abroad ; and if I cannot finde them,

/Ic neuer come home againc.

Clo. 1 tell thee what Rttml/eUxhovt (halt goe in at one end of
the wood and I at the other, and wee will oacet both together

in the midft.

Rm. Content leu away to dinner. Extant,

EnterJAtteedornsfeUit,

Mmc, Vnknowae to av>y heere within thele woods.
With bloudy Breme doe I lead my life

:

The Monftcihe doth murder all he meetes*
He



He fparcth none and none doth him cfcape:

Who would continue, who but oncly I

In (uchacriull Cut-throats company:'

Yet is thctc.h >w can 1 tlioorc i

Ah filly /bulc, how ofccotimcs llie fits

And fiuhs, and calls come Sbepheatd come *.

Sweet tj^lucedoras come fet me free.

When A/f/cedaruf (Pcafan) (lands her by
;

But hecre fire comes : whatnewes faire Lady.

And fuch as thou know eft,

A/m. How doc you like ye>ur Bremo and his woods i

Am, Not my Breme, nor his Brems woods.

uMti. And why not youts i me ihinkcs he loues yon well,

Am. I like not him his loue to me is nothing worth.

A/«c.Lady, in this me thinkes you offer wrong.
To hate the man that eucr loues you beft.

Am. Ah Hcrmicc,/ take no plcafurc in his loue.

Neither doth Bre^o like me btft.

Afu. Pardon my boldncflc, faire Lady, fith we both
May fifely talke now out ofBremos fight

:

Vnfold to me , it fo you plcafe, the full difeoutfe

How, when, and why you came into thefe woods.
And fell into this bloody Butchers bands.

Am. Hermite 1 wdl : Oflate a worthy Shepheard I did loue,

Mn.h Shcpfceard(Ladj)fureaman vnfit to match with you.

Am. Hermite, this is true : and w hen wc had.

Ain. Stay there, the w'iJde man comes,

Rcferre the reft vntill another time.

Bre. What fccret tale is this^ what whifpcringhaue we here ^

Villaine, / charge thee tell ihy tale againe.

lMuc. If needs I muft, lo hecre it is againe.

When as wc both had loft the fight ofthee.

It grieu'd vs both, but fpecially thy Queene :

Who in thy abfence cuct feares the worft,

Lcaft Tome mifchauce befallyeuc toyall Grace,

As you walke thefc woods.

Ama. Ah Hermite, none but bad.

Snter tyfmadmt.

Enter Bremo,

E3 Shall
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Shall my fweet Bremo wander through the woods,
Toylc too and fro for toredreffemy want.
Hazard his life and allto checrtQt me ?

/ like not this, quoth (lie :

And thcrevpon crau’d to know ofme.
If I could teach her handle weapons well.

My anfwere ivas /had fnall skill therein;

But glad fome (mighty king) tolcarne of thcc:

And this was all.

Brt. Wall fo, none can mid ke of this

;

/’le teach you both to fight, but firft my Queenebcgtnne,
Here take this weapon fee how thou canft vie it.

ylm. This is too bigge, I cannot weild it in my aime.
"Bre. fs't fo? we ic haue a knotty Crab-tree fitaffe for thcc ;

But firra, tell me, what fayett ?

With all my heart, / vvilling am to learne*

Brt. Tnen take my ftaffe and fee how thou canfJ weild it.

Firft teach me how to hold it in nay hand,
Brt. Thou holdcft it well : looke how be doth.

Thou maift the (©oner learne.

mine. Next tell how, and when tis beft to fteike.

’ Fis beft to ttnkc when time doth ferae,

’Tis befl to lofe no time.

^«.Then now or neucr it is time to firike.

JBre. And when thou firikefi be fure to hitte the head*

<JMuc. The H c ad ?

Brt. The very head.

Mu, Then haue at thine : He jtrikes him doytue dtad.

So, lie there and die, a death (no doubt) according to defert,

Orelfc a worfe,a$ thou deferue^ worfe.

jim. It glads my heart this Tyrants death to fee,

Mh.Now Lady it remaines in you, .

To end the Tale you lately had begunne.

Being interrupted by this wicked wight:

You laid you loucd a Shepheard.

.idm, I fo / doe, and none but onely him t

And will doe fidl as long as life (hall Uft.

Mu. But tell me Lady,fich / feeyoufree*

What
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VVhat coiirfc oflife do you itnend to take ?

Am. I will difguifed wander through the world.

Till /haiie found him our.

Mtt. How ifyou find your Shepheard in thefe Woods ?

Am. Ah ! c:one fo happy then as Amttdine,

He dtfclofeth hrmfi/fg.

tZiu. To Cf 3<fJ of time a roan may alter much

;

S-ay Lady,doe you know your Shepheard well i

eAm ,My j hath he fet me free ?

Ht hath fet thee free.

iAm, Asd 1 u d fo long vnknownc to Amadinei
Mu. Ay that’s a queflioa whereofyou may not be refolued:

You kiiow lha^I am banifht from the Court.

/know like wife each paflage is befet.

So that we cannot long efcape vnknow'ne :

Therefore my will is this, ihat we retutne.

Right tiiiough the thickets to the Wild- mans Caue,
And there a while Hue on bis prouifioii,

Vntill the fear'ch and narrow watch be pafl:

;

This is my counccll and I like it beft,

I thinke the very fame.

.(Wia. Come, let’s be gone.

The Clmnefearcheih andfdUs ouer the Wild-

andfe carries him away

C/tf.Nay foft fir, are you here ^ a bots on you :

I was like to.be hanged for pot finding ofyou

:

Wee would borrow a certainc ftray Kings Daughter of you i

A wench, a wench fir, wc would haue.

Mu, A wench ofme ? i’le make thee cate ray fword.

Cle. O Lord, nay, and you arc fb lufty I’le call a cooling-

card for you: Oruaidcr.Mafter, I come away quickly,

Snter Sega^e.

Seg. What’s the matter i

hook: Amadine and the Shepheard : O braue*

Seg. What Minion haue I found you out i

C/», Nay that’s a lie. I found her out ray felfe,
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Whfn as thoukno A cft our wedding day fo nie i

Not fo Seg/iflo, no fuch thing in hand

;

Shew yauraflarance, then /le anfwcr you.
Seg. Thy fathers promifc my afluranceis.

But what he promis’d he bath net perform’d.
Scg .

'

t refts in thee for to perfortne the fame.

Am. Not I.

An .i why f

Am. So is my will, and therefore cuen no,

Cb. Maiftcr with anonc, none fo,

Seg. Ah wicked villsine, arc thou hcere i

AJuc, What needs thefe words i we weigh them not.

Seg Wee weigh them not
,
proud Shepheard, Ifcornc thy

C/fl.VVeele not haue a corner of thy company. (company,
Alii, I fco! nc not thee nor yet the leaft of thine.

Cb. That’s a lie, a would haue kild me with his pugs-nando,

d’tt^.This ftoutnefic Amadtne contents me not.

Am.'Vhcn fecke another that may you better plcafc,

Afn, Well Amadine, it oncly refts in thee,

Without delay to make thy choyce ofthree;

There ftands Segaflo^ a fccond here:

There ftands the third : now make thy choyce,

Cb. A Lord at the leaft /am.

Am. My choyce is made, for I will none bnt thee*

Seg. A worthy Mate (no doubt) for fuch a wife.

M^t. And Amadine, why wilt thou none but me i

J cannot keepc thee as thy father did

;

/haue no lands for comaintaine thy ftatc :

Moreouer ifthou meanc to be my wife.

Commonly this muft be thy vfc,

Tobedae midnig^, vp atfourc :

Drudge all day atfil trudge from place to place.

Whereby our dayly vi6taall for to winne :

And laftofall, which is the worftofall.

No Princeffc then but a plaint Shedheards wife.

Cb. ThenGod gee you good morrow goody Shephearei.

_ It fhall not need , if Amadine diotVwx,
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C/#.OMa’iftcr laughiwhcnhc is a Ki<)g,then Tic be a Queen*

Mmc. Then know that which nere tofote was knowne ;

lam noShepheard, viO^Arraganim I,

But borne ofRoyall blood : my father’s of ^4 'cw/4 King,

My mother Queene ; who for thy facred fake,

Tooke this hard taskc in hand.

Am*. Ah how I ioy my fortune is lb good.

Stg. Well now / lee Segaflo (ball not fpecd,.

But Mneedtrusy I as much doe ioy

To fee thee hecre within our Court o(A'‘*^o«^

As ifaKingdome had betaine me this time :
*

/ with my heart furrendcrher to thee,

HegtHtshertohtm.

Andlooke whatnghr to Amadine

Clct What Barnes deorc and borne where ray father was
Cnflftable ? a bots on thee how doll thou ?

Mtte. Thanks Stgafio, but you leueld at the Crowne.
C/e. Maifter, beare this and beare all,

Seg.Why fo fir ?

Clo. He fayes you take a Goofe by the Crownc,
Seg* Go to fir, away,- poll you to the King,

Whofe heart 1$ fraught with careful! doubts

}

Clad him vpand tell him thefe good newes.

And we will follow as fall as we may*

. C/e. I goe Maifier, I run Mailler. gxeUMt.

gMter the King and CeRtM,

X’w^.Brcake heart and end ray pallid woes.

My Amadint the comfort of my life •

Hew can I ioy except Ihe were in light i

Her abfence breeds great forrow tomy foale.

And with a thunder breakes my heart in twaine.

Cel. Forbeare thefe palHons gentle King,

And you (hail lee twill turne ynie the bell.

And bring your foule to quiet and to ioy..

King, Such ley as death, I doe afllire me that,

Aid nought but death e> cept of her I heart.

And that with fpeed , / cannot figh thus long s

i^vrl|ac a tumult doe I heart withiai*

F



The Comedy of L^iucedorm.

The cry wuhiHyl$y aud HappiKeJpt,.

Ctf/;Iheare a noyfc ofoucr-paffing iojr,

Within the Court: my Lord be ofgood cemforty ,

And hccre comrs one in haft.

Enter the ClownerttmiHg^

C/o; A Ki ng, a King, a King.

C?ff/. Why how now hrra, what’sthetnatterf

do. O 'tis ncwcs for a King, tis worth money,
2T/W. Why firra thou (halt haue filuec and gold {fit be good.
C^o. O tis good ’tis good Amadine. .

Kift. O what ofher jttll me, and i will make thee a Knight*
Clo, How, a Ipriglit, no by Lady I will not be a Sprighc s .

Mailer get you away, d'/ be a Spright I lhall befoleane,

I fhall make you all affraid,

Co/. Then Sot the King meaoes to make thee a Getitleman.

C/o. Why / lliall want Farcll,

Thou fhalt want for nothing.

C/o. Then ftand away, fttike vp thy fclfe, here they corae,'

Enter Seg^jlo, Mneedertu and Amadine.

Am. My gracious father pardon thy difloyall daughter.

What,doe mine eyes behold my daughter

Rife vp Daughter,and let thcle-imbracing armes

Shew fome tokenofthy fathers ioy,

Which fuer fince thy departure hath languifhed in forrovt.

Am.Deetc father neuer were y.out forrowes

Grea t e r th en my grie fes

:

Ncuer you fo defolate as I comfortlcffe s

Yet ncucrthcitflc knowing my fdfe

To be the caufe ofb©th,on bended knees

I humbly crauc your pardon.'

Ktng. /’le pardon thee (decrc daughter) but as for bira.

Ay Father what of him ^

King. Asrureasl amKingandwearethe Crowne,. .

He be reueng’d on that accurfed wretch.

Mu.Ttt worthy Prince, workc not thy will in' wrath,(hew
King. Ijfuch fauour as thou’deftrueft* (fauouf)

I doc deferue the Daughter ofa King. .

King,Oh impudent ! a Shepheard and (o iafolent«
'

Mtt,



The Comedy ofMttcedorut,

Shcpheard I, but a worthy Prince.

Kin^. In fairc conceit, not Princely borne.

Princely borne, my Fatiicris a King,

My mother a Qtiecne, and of VAlentia both.

What Mrtcedoriis^ welcome to our Court,

What ciufchadft thou to come tome difguis’d?

Mh. No caufc to fcare, /-caufed no offence.

But thii ;‘dcfiring thy Daughters vertues for to fee,

Difguij d my fclfc from out my Fathers Court.
Vnknownc to any in fecrct / did reft,

Andpafled many troubles, necrc to death

:

So hath your daughter my partaker beenc.

As you (hall knowhereaftermoreat large

;

Defiring you, you will giue.hcr to me,
Eucn as mine owne and Soucraigne of my life.

Then fhali I thinkc my trauels all well {pent.

King^ With all my heart but this,

Sega^o claimes my promife made tofore.

That be fhould haue her as his oncly wile.

Before my Councell when he came from warre,

SegAftt, may / crauc thee let itpaffe,

And giue Am*dine as wife'to Kj^luctdotm,

Seg. With all my heart,wcrc it a far greater thing.

And what 1 may to fumifh vp their rites.

With pleafing fports and pafttme you (hall fee.

Ktn, Thankes good Segafio^i will thinkc ofthis:

A/».Thanke$ good my Lord and whilft / liuc.

Account ofme in what I can or may.

%/tm. Good Segafio tbefe great curteftes.

Shall not be forgot.

do.Why hatke you Maifter,bones what haue you done

what giuen away the wench you made mee take luch paines

for fyou are wife indeed } Mafte and / had koowne of that, I

would haue had her my felfe : Faith Maifternow wee may goe
to breake.faft with a Woodcock-pie.

.fff.Goehr, you were beft to leauethis knauery*

Xi»»Come on my Lords, letsnow to Coutt*

WkcKwee may finifh Tp the ioyfliUeft day

Fa That



The Cmed-j ofCMucedorm,

That ciicr hapt to a diftreffcd King :

Were but thy father the Lord,

Prefent in view of this combined knot.

Afheut within, Enter

What (hour was that?
;

.

A^ff My Lord , the great Valencia King,

Nc wiy arriu’d irureats your prcfencc.

My father ?

Kin£. A. Prepared welcomes giue him entertainment}

A happier Planet neucr raignd then that,

Which gouerns at this hourc, Sound.

Enter the ofValencia, An^elmo, Rederigo, Barachiufg with

others ; The Ktng runnet andtmbraceth htsfonne.

.

Ting 'L'. Rife honour of mine Age,food to my reft :

Cendemne not ^mighty King ofAragon')

My rude behauiourTo cempeld by Nature,

That manners ftood vnknpwlcdgcd.

Kir,g yf. What we haue to recite, would tedious pfoue.

By declaration, therefore in and feaft;

To morrow the performance fhall explane

What words conceale : till then Drums fpeake, Bells ring,

Giue plaufiuc welcomes to our BrothefKing.

Somd Drums ar,dTrumfets\ Exeunt emnes,

En er Comedy and Enuy,

Com. How now Enuy ; what, blofheft thou already ?

Peepc forth, hide notthy head with (Lame,

Rut with a courage praife a womans deeds; •

Thy threats were vaine, thou eouldff doe me no hurr,
, n-

Although thou fccm’ft to croffe me wtth dcfpight, '

I ouerwhclra’d and turn’d vpfidedownc thy Blocks,
.

,

And made thy felfetoftumblc at the fame.

Enu, Though Bumbled, yet not ouertbrowne.

Thou canft not draw my heart to mtldneflc

;

Yet muft /needs confefle thou haft done well,

And plaid thy part with mirth andpleafanc glee

;

Say all this
;
yet canft thou not conquer me,

Although this time thou haft got,

Ycc not the Conqueft neither,

A



The\Comcdy off^ucedorm.

A double reuenge another time He haue«

Com. Enftjr, (p\t thy gall,

PlotjWOike, eontriuc, create new fallacies,

Teeme from thy wombe each minute a bbeke Traytdr,
Whofe blood and thoughts haue twins conception ;

Study to a£i deedsyet vnchroniclcd,

Caft natiue monflcrs in the moulds ofmen

;

Cafe vicious Diuells vndcrfan«5lcd robes
;

Vnhafpe the wicket where all periures rooft,

And fwarme this ball with Treafons, doe thy worft.

Thou canft not Hebhoond crofle my ficare to night.

Nor blindethat glory where/ wilh delight.

£«#. I can, I will.

Nefarious Hagge begin.

And let vs tugge till one the Maiflry winne.

S»». Comedy, thou art a fhallow Goofe,

He ouerthrow thee in thine owne intent.

And make thy fall my Commick metriment.

Com. Thy Policy wants grauity, thou art too wcake :

Speake Fiend, as how ?

Entt. Why thus:

From my foule ftudy will I hoyfl a wretch,

A Icane and hungry meager Caniball,

Whofe iawes fwell to his eyes with chewing mallice $

And him /le make a Poet.

Com. What’s that to tli’purpofe ?

Enu. This fcrambling Rauen with his needy Beard,

Will I whet on to write a Comedy

;

Wherein fhall be compos'd darke fcntenccs,

Pleafing to faiiious braines;

And eucry other where place meaieft,

Whofe high abufcfliallmore torment then blowes:

Then Imy fclfc (quicker then lightening)

Will flye me to the puiflant Magifiraie,

And waighting with a trencher at his back.

In midRof iollity rehearlc chofe gaules,

(With feme additions) f© lately vented in your Theater

:

He on this cannot but make complaint

F3 To



The Cemedj off^fticedorm,

Totsor crcat danger, or at lead reftramt.

Com. Ha,ha,ha, I laugh to hearc thy folly

This is a trap for boy cs, not men not fuch,

Efpccjally'tlcfertfull in their doings,

VV tjofc ftaid defcrction , rules their purpoles.

I and my faftion doe efehew thofc vices

;

But fee,O fee the weary Sunne for reft.

Hath lainc his golden coinpaffe to the VVeft,

Where he pcrpetuall bide and eucr fliine.

As off- ipring, in his happy Clime.

StoopcEnoyftocpc.bow to the earth with me,

Lets begge our pardons on our bended knee. They kjfceUt

Ea». My power has loft her niight,£MW/tfx date^s expired.

And I amazed am. Falldowne and Q^akf.
Ccm. glorious and wife kx^-Cafat on this earth.

At whole appearance, £<”«»/ ftrucken dumbe.
And all bad things cfafe operation t

Vouchfafe to pardon our vnwilling errour.

So late prcfcnicd to your gracious view.

And wec’Ic cndcuour with cxccffe ofpaine.

To pleafeyour fences in a choycer ftrainc.

Thus we commit you to the Armes of night.

Whole fpanglcd carcafle would for your delight,

Striue to excel! the day : be blefTcd then.

Who other wilhes, lethim neucr Ipeake.

Enn. Amen.
To Fame and honour we commend your reft, ^

Uue ftill more happy, euery houre mote blefto

FltkQS.
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